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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Town Shanty from Cheektowaga. Currently, there are 16 dishes
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Town Shanty:
Get her chili! Low carb and killer taste. I love it!!! Larger bowls, please! Great hometown atmosphere. Perfect
place to see a game. The waitress /Barmaid could not have been sweeter. The fish frit is excellent and unique

read more. What Chuck H doesn't like about Town Shanty:
It is definitely a dump. The bathroom had an oveflowing garbage can and the roll of paper towels sitting on the

sink ... these are both no, no's for me. Two burgers and 4 beers the beer was cold and the burgers were
acceptable. The fried onions were not carmelized .... but not a bad dinner. Don't bring your wife there for your

anniversary, but for a quicky meal .... acceptable [for a dive bar]. read more. If you want to try delightful American
courses like burgers or barbecue, Town Shanty from Cheektowaga is the place to be, They also present tasty

South American dishes to you in the menu. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub
provides a wide variety of delicious and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, There are also some

international menus to choose from in the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

BURGER

SOUP

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CRUDE

CHILI

MEAT

ONIONS

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-20:00
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 12:00-20:00
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